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ffiTRODUC?ION

suooessfur nrrrsery praetlce demand.s furly stoeked

seed beds and tra[splant bed.s, soue ].osEes due to the
erlminati.on of weak ind.ivlduals should. be expeeted ln the
seeel beds after germination. Hhen fresh seed. of hlgh
quellty is sogn, suoh losses are ordinarily 1ow._ Losees

should also be expeeted. in the,transprant beds. These

mlnor losses d.ue to varlous causes are of rittre moment

ano can be provld.ed for in seeoing. Eowever, speclal
treatment ls som.etines desirable a$ e. precautlon agalnst
oeeaelonar epidemlos that cauge heavy loeses. Exeesolve

Losses are Ilabre to occur is any nur$ery where provislon
is not made for ei"iminatlng the eause og for oheeking the
d.amage as soon as the d.amage beglns.

rn thls paper r have set forth some of the main
hazard.s to seed)-ings ln nurseri.ee tn some of the major
reglons of the unlted stetes. fhe reglons here dlseussed
lnclude the Southern plne reglon, the ldaho and. Montana

reglon, the Nofthwest region, and the iTortheaet ancl Lake

states region.

rt should be noted that no attempt has been maele to
pr€sent all tlre dengers that artse in each of the regions,
or al} in eny one of them. 0B th e othe:r hand., they heve

bee* more closery ilealt wlth in one, the southern plne reglonn
with the idea of d.rasrlng soraewhet of a comparlson of the
regl.ons, indlcattng ln so&e eeses the differenee in the
treaturents, or perhaps in others to set forth an entirely
dlfferent danger to be m'et.
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Destruction _by -Blrds

Before any seed. ls aom1, espeolally ln saal"L nurserles,
soum provislon uc.ust be for prote.otlon from blrdE; a floek of
brackblrcls, larks, rlceblrils, or elovesr ot erren a fer d.onest-

1o plgeoas eaa do treuenctrOus", claelage the f,1rst tluae they d1s-

cover the bed.s. rn emall nurserles lt is nearly arways Bec-

essery to proteet t'he eeed beds froa blrds anil alce by fenees

of half lnch ox smaller wtre aesh wlth covers of the same wlre
on top. fhe wlre should. run at reast 6 lnehes tnto the ground

and extend 18 lnehes above 6a a framework of etleks an& llgpt
wood ralIs. the tsp eoYers should. be ln tire form of removeble

ssreers Emall enough fsr one man to handle easlry; 4 by 6 feet
ls a good, size.

Blrds are &nong the greatest deatruetlve ageneles, partie-
ulerly to longLeaf plne and on sreag rlear the gatherlng polnts
of migratlag f}oeke. a large flock can praetlcally rutn a

o.maIl nursery in the early aornlng hours of a stngre day.

aeeorellng to reports from a ilozen nurserles, the most inJur-
oua speoles are, ln ord.er, doves, a.ead.ow larks, bobollnks,

domestlo pi.geons, and card.lnele. Other speeies aay exoeed. theee

ln d.estructlveness l"s solne &re&s. "tilrd screens made of meu
chteken wlre on 11ght frauaes are effective, but are expenslve

to buiLd and handle and do not last Long. fhe uge of soreens

ls not generally recomnended. rf blrd d.amage le knowr to be

only raodrrate ia quartlty, the eeed bed covera used durlng
germinatien can frequently be d.epend,ed upon for proteetion.
Burlap eover le better than pine etraw ln thls respeet. rf



the btrds are yery nunerotrs, the most satlsfaetsry protective
aeasure 1E to emplof rellable laborerc to patrol the beds with
sling shots, alr rifles, or shotguns, from Just befsre elerrn

ttutll Just after dark. Damage from blrets eeases just after the

eotyled.oao are free froa the seed-eoatsg therdfore tro aoatbs

ls the longest pertoil iiuring whieh a patrol ls l1kely to be

neGessery. earo muEt be teken to avolel aomlag lato oonfllet
rlth the FederaL tr{lgratory Br.rd freacly act auel wlth state
lars, *'hleh proteet meBy blrd specr.es that c*muoaly lnjure
seedllngs. rn a few tnstanees it has proved effedtlve to
feerl the blrdls oats or eraeked grarn at CIne slde of flre

Eursery. Coatlng pine eeed slth red lead or other repellents
seerBs to have no effect in the south, and sc&reerowe and slm-

ller devlees have proved useless. rn some iastanees doves

have been polsoned. shere lt is not agatnst the ras to co so.

?he followlng formula was used.;

80 pouud.s of rheet
I {t. of rater
* eup of gloss or Laund.ry s.tarah
1 ea. of otryehnla su3-phatp(pu}verlzed)
1 scant teaspooaful of saeeharlne

In mixlng thls preparatlon the stryahnla and saeehartae &re

d,lsso].ve{ ln the water boltlng after whlch the starehr Fr€-
vlousry softened. la eoltL ratetr, ls stlrred in the bolllng,
eontlnulag untll after the sorutlon thlokens. Thls solutloa
1s alxed wlth graln untll the gralns are coated,.



PAA.S,SITIE DISEASES

Tarloue dieeasee d.ue to parasLtlc fungl Bey eause !&ore or

less eerlous danage la forest nurserj"es. The uost serlous

of these are dauaping-off , stem an& twlg iltseasee leaf di.Eeases

and root rots.

Damplnsio{f

Damplng-off 1s eaused by speeles of Pythtum, Rhtzoetonlar

Fusarlum, and cortlclr.rm. Thls dlsease ls neither eo general

in oeeurence nor sCI perelstent 1n the $outh as ln the Horth

ard West. fhls tsay result from the greater acldlty of the

southern nur*ery eollsr &$ most of the fungi eaus&&g the

d.isease prefer neutrar or etren sllght1y alkaLlne solls, of
lt may be from the greater resietence and more rapl{ lnitia} , i

growth of southern plne eeedLlngs.

Ia 1ts uost typi.eal form the *aaplng-off oocurs 1n seeai-

Llngs ln the eotyled.on eta6e add e&uses the roots to d.ie and.

turn watery brown ancl the stems to topirle oyelr and beeome so

Llatp that they 4rop luto any {epreseions ln the soll surfaee.
.8'reshry germln*ted longlerf plne seedllags, havlng steme toe

short to topple over easlIy, when Lttacked. by the elamplng-off

fungl, often fLatten out on the ground llke llttLe rlmless

wheeLs. rn lts more obscure fonn, damping-off oeours 1n gera-

luatin8 eeed" be$dre the seecl,llngs apFear above the surface of

the eoiL and often:. 3ea&lns & good d,ea} of a mystery to the

nuraerJm&n. thls phase of the dLse&ae may aecount for the

leck r:f success ia bed,s and of geralnatlng tests tn rbleh

the eeeA are eovered wi.th soi.l more than * i.neh f,eep. An -



lnfrequent form ealIed" "top d,amplng-off" oeeurs 1u the tope

of seed,llngs as lete as &[ay of June.

Factors esntrlbutlng to oamulng-off are overcrosdrngr

poor clrainage, too muoh ra{nfal,1 or artlficlar watering,

the addltlon of too uueh organlc Batter or of llme or wood

ashes to the sotl, aud toe nuch ahade. fhe infrequent top

damplng-off c*n be eontrollerl by provid.log ventilatton;
thtnalng may be needed ln ertremely elense stand.s. fhe Eo-

calIed. nlate damplng-off", really a root rot eause€l by demptng-

off fungl after the stems are too Etiff to fall oyer, hae not
been observeo in the $outh. ?o protect sprouting seed and,

very young seedLlngs.fram the usual type of ilamplng-off,

ackl treatm.ent, either with surphurle aeld, or the rnore con-

venlent alurainum sulphate, 1s the most generally successfuL.

At nurseries where damplng-off ie feareci, and" shere soil
aeidtty ls eonsiderably ress than that repreeeated by plr b,

sueh trestment should. be tested, oR a saall eeale. Elther
materlar may be apprted to the beds juet after"they have been

sow.n anil oovered.; the amount te use per square f oot varles
froa ona-€ighth to three-elghts fruld our.ees for sulphurle

aelet, and. one forth to I ounee for alumlnum surphate, the

lergest aaounts belng useci or tolerated only on heavf.,.or

alkaline solls. For sueh surface treatment the materlars

ehould be dlssolved ln water at the rate of oae or two ,plnts
per squarc foot(tAe smaller amount only if the soll ls
already uooi.st), anit the beds should be properry oprlnkled..

Modlfleations of the acid type of treatuent are now belag made,

and, the most recent inform.atlon ean be secured. fnom the
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Dlvlslon of Forest Pathology, Bureau of plant fnd.ustry,

at '6ashington. Because d.lfferent types of eol} dlffer ln
thelr requirements and, toLeranee for eei.d treatment, tbey

should not be used. oa large scare untir after small seaLe

foeal tests.

Where it is very essentLal to lnsure against flrst
year aeedling produetlon on &n untried. aursery area, the

forraalelehyde treatment may be used wlthout prevlaus trl-aI.
the treatnent ls apprte& at the rate of two-thlrds fluid
ounse to the strongesi'"('37f") llqule formaldehyde per Bquare

foot per bed, d.lssorved iR a:-:proxluratEly * plnto of 'eater per

square foot. fhe be&s must be exposed to evaporetion for a

weekr or 1f the weather is cord., for tso weeks before the

seed is sown. The soil should. not be turned. over deeply after
treatmentl no soll eoyer other than treated soirr or eleau

rlver or subsoll sanql, should be used on the tre*.ted beds.

fhe treatment ls more expenslve, and. usually less effeetive
thau agalnst disease or weeds, than a proper strength acld

treatuent, but can be eountecl on to be of some value on

almost eny soil type,

In New Yorkr the followlng method" has been usecl wlth
sudeess; when the seea afe dcv*n, dtg a d,eep hoLe te the slde

of the bed and use the sub-soll from It to cover the seedllngs.

fhtrs 1s probably the most praetleable method..

Another still Bore erpensive method., but usually safe

one, is that cf steamlng. T'he Maryland State Department of
Forestry has suseessfully controll_ed damplng-off funguo

and. greatly redueed. reed.s 1n the beds of lobloll5r ptne end. other
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speolee by a uodlfleatlon of thle nethod, 1n whlch a 4 by

le lnverted Barr supBl"ied wlth a snal-l portable eteqm

botler ls left ln pLace thtrty mlnutes, with steam at
40 to 50 pounds per squere lnch, heatlag the soil at a

depth of 4 luehes to a temperature of from 160 to lB0

d.egrees s. Loblorly plne has gfown better r.n beds steam-

ed by thle method, than in adJaeent unstea&ed beds.

Soheffer hae found. tt effeetlve to use yery Low pressure

stean for the same purpose, and desorlbes the proced.ure 1n

sonse &etai1.

I'ANASITIC DI$EASES OF OI.DEA STOCK

Funel

[be ouly serLous d.Lseese of nursery stook $o far en-

eountereil on eduthern pines ie the brow:r spot needre b]-lght,
caused. by $eptorlE aoicora. Thls i.s prlmarily a aisease of
leagleaf plne seed.l.J"ngs. It bccurs also on slesh plae,
partleularly ln nuruertes that rie outsld.e of the natural
ra.nge of the species or that are subjected to extreme

dtrought. The flret syuptoa is the fonm,lng of snarr. sBots

on the follage. fhese epots soon develop i.nto narrorp

brown bancls, with deftnlte margins, encircrlng the need,lee.

fhe f trst si.gns of the di Eease &re llkeIy to appear 1n JgLy

or August, but lnf,ectlon uay take plaee even lu mld-wtater.
I{urseries far removed from any lnfecteet stand.s of 1ong}.eef

plne seldom or neyer suffer aerlously fron brown opot.
rnfeotlon is often heavy in nurserles in the irur.ediate

vlclnlty of lafeeted. young longleaf,, aad. urey take pJ.ace very
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suddealy when weather eonclltlone become favorable. a ds*

talled study by Yerrall of spore procluctlon and dlssenlnatlon
durlng a perlod of nearJ.y slx months hae lnclleated thEt

slleht lafeetLon t,akee pJ,ace at eonsl0erable d.istances

through, the ned.lun of wlnd, bLown spores but that serlous
Lnfeetlon ln traceable ln Epores produelng 1n fruitlng
boc[es durlng pro}onged waru ralns and earrled. on].y ao

far as they ean be pattered. by the rain.
0gntrsl of brown spot le sinple, eertaln, end ln-

expenslve. fhe tnfeetion ls checked tnmed,lately by spray-

tng borde&ux mlxture, lime-sulphur, or ztnc-surpLate-rlme
mlxture slth caseln or flsh oi1 aE: ;e spreader. Betnfecti.on
neceesltates freeh spraylngs, but there j.s no excuse for
lettinfi brown spot make any serlous lnroads tn the nursexy,
Frm ?5 to 85 gallons of bordeaux mrxture or other fungl.-

etde w111 sufflce for 201000 square feet of bed.. a msn

equlpted wlth a four galron knapsaek pumir oan ordlnarily
sprsy this area in elght hours, provlded b.e does not have

to walk a average of more than $00 feet to reflrl, or etop

to prepare addltlonal mLxture. 
I

f. E. CJ.arldge reports that in the etate Bursery

ae&r Balelgh, N. 0', 3 year eeedlings are heavlly'infeeteri
wlth brown spot, but that l year seeclli.ngs, thq claes of
stock most connonry produced,, are very rightry lnfected.

$O}I-PARASIrIC PISES,SESAND II{fiIfi IUS

Drousht Iniurv

Drought lnJuryr or sun-seorchr 8s lt le souetlmee
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oaLled, is d,ue to a Laok of barrenee between sater aboorp-

tlon by the roots and. traneplratlon from the foliage cturlng

.- the srorirrg_, seaaon. rt ie uost rikely to oeeur in elenee

stanale of ?-year seedllngs ln plilsupmer when the ground ie
the d,rlest ar:d. the Loss of molsture through transplration is
the greatest. rB serlous summer cases of sun-scorch the

treee are kllled outrLght, usually ln large patches through

the mtddle of the becls. In Less serlous e&ses, only the

terminal bud and. the leaves ,are affeated.. fhe leaves

rapldly lose thetr green color, beeome strar-eolored. anfl

flnally a &eep brorry:a. Dreught lnJ-ury ls soxeetla^es very

harmful in transprant beds of conlfers after tbey have

begun thelr growth. Extrea^e ilanage from drought takes the

fora of heavy mortaLity through the $eed beds, Ilnd.er mlld-
er drought condltlons, eonsplcuous mortalrty ts eonflned, to
soirs lees retentlve of u,olsture. sven uoderate drought

&ay cause conslderable losses by gradualry ktlrtng a few

trees here anil there. i

Fallure o.f, the eeed.).lngs to mahe sufflclent growth

durlng the sumnor le another eerlous after effeet of d.rou,th.

Thls nay make the stoek perrtly or wholly unsulted for
p)"antlng, and thue not onty result 1n waste of mueh of the

Iaoney and effort epentron a nursery ilurlng the suBmer but

delaSr sertously aR entlre plantlng pr$gramr

Ylsabre drying of the surface soi.r to d.epths exceedrng

one inch, partlcularly in the centers of the bed.s, ls a
' slgn of serlouo danger. Yrlhen seed.llngs are very yousg they

sopetlues ehow slgno of needing weter by temporatry wirti.ng.



at a Later stage they clo uot wlrt vlsabJ.y even w hen abeut

to dle frou. the drought.

Asld.e from d.irect sateri.ng aad the use of shad.e,

meang of forestalllng drought kllring are red.ueLng be0r: te
the lever of the pathe, temaclng to prevent rrn*off of raln
water, lnereaslag the organlc conteat of the solL, eddlng roam

of clay 1f the eoll le very sanByr ancl grorlng the seed,s et
relatlvely 1o'r {ensi.ty.

3n after effeot of drought that ofteu glvee the nursery-
maa warnlng to ehange h1s practiee,the following year, iB
'troughlngr of the seed beilsr or uarked],y laferlor d.evelop-

ment of the seedl"lngs ln the center of the bed as compared

with those along the sldes. ?be inequal.lty tn growth results
uouhlly frour. the fact that the border seeriltngs o&B draw on

otherwlse unused water 1n the sotL lncluded i.n ttre paths, ln
whleh case the nurseryman shou}d provlde Bgore sater for tlre

bed.s and shourd. decrease the seedri.ng d.ensi.ty unless it ls
al-read.y very low. Troughlng aay be oeused aLso by irapover-

ishlng of the sot}.

Wlater -KlLLLns

Slnter-kllllng is generally und.eretoo& to mean the

d.eath of the seeclllnge aB a resurt of drylng &en the solI
and" roots sre so frozen that ti:r6 amount of water glven off
from the leaves oannot be replaced to a sufflcient exteut
by absorptlon from the solI. rn thls lsexr lts cau$e is fund-

aneatally the Farae a$ that of sun-seorch, the dLfference

being tirat it ocours while the soil ls frozen..
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alternate freerlng and. thawi.ng is consldered. lu.portant ln
brlnglng about the damage. thls may be clue to the lnere&E-

lng loss of weter from the aeedres durlng warrn perlods that
do not last long enougb to thas out the eoil u.atertally. rn

the West, the Barn wtnde known as nchtnookst' produee euoh

sudilen very warm periods ln the mlost of the e6ld,est weatb.er

thet not only smalL plants but even the Largest forest trees
are klrleel. The foruatien of lee crystaJ.s ln the tlssues
of the younger plants at the olose of the thans may alao be

eoncerned w1?h the e&use of the injury. Trees affeete& by

wlntenkll}l:rg ln the nursery roek muoh rlke trees kiLled
or affected wi.th sun-scoreh. slnter*kirllng mey be d1e-

tlngulshed from other types of bllgbt by paylng attentlon to
attendent cLrer:mstanoes: fhe most danage uay be looked for
during the hardest winters or wlnters with I1ttIe snowo tt
ie lLkel.y to be the woret rhere the bed.s are the least Sro-

tected, by wlndbreaks or by uaul"ch and. ln the least reslatent
species.

Ifllnterkt]1i!.ng and sunrseoreh lsork dlffereatly in that
wiriter-kll"ilng ls woree in the open stand.s, whlr.e the oaae

of eun-ecoreh is reversed. fhle may be explalaed not only

on the ground that the elosely groffir trees protect eaeh other

from drylng winds, but alsor &s polnted out by Forest Super-

vlsor Elere Koeh, aet as uu}eh, proteettng the soll from

deep freezing. '.,

The ord.lnary meaaures for preventing wlnter-kllling
are to protect the beds as thoroughly as posslble by rind-
breaks aad. ts uuleh the bed.s with straw. B{uLching must be
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iloae oautlouoly, It is like).yn especially lf heavy or close,

to result ln mulch inJurye ano d.o more harm than goocl. I&uloh

lnjury 'ls entlre}y d.tfferent from winter-kllling.
Eeavlng 1s aLso dLstinet from wlnter-kl1llng. I'he roots

of nursery stock ln heavy scils are sometlmes llfted partly
cf' entlrely out of the ground by the actlon of alternate
freezlng and. tharlng. Both plants and. surfaee soil ere rals-
ed by the expanslon of the soil ln freeztrng. trn thawlng

the eolI settLes baek gradually around the roots, whtch are

left hlgher than they were prevlously. The proeess ls en-

tlrety mechanlcal. Llke wtnter-kl1ling, heavlng can. he

preveated by muIeh.

Frost Injury

' Frost lnjury d.lffers from winter-kllling ia that it 1s

d.ue to the foraatlon of 1ce erystals on unrlpened ti.osues,

whlLe wlnter-kllling ls due probable to drylng out, as above

d,eserlbed.. In addition to lnjury iu unrtpened. tissue above

ground from early frosts, lt ls possible that early freezing

of the soil injures by kll1lng roots *r1eh have not yet

et0pped growing. Accotrdlng to Hartig, trees with lnJured

roots are likely to start grorth the followlng sprlng before

showing effeets and then turn brown rather sud.denly. Very

late sprtng seed sowlng ancl eneouraglng the growth pf stoek

tosard the enct of the Beason should be avcld.ed, lfl order tb

get the tlssues to properly rlpen up and able to endure

freezlng. Soverlng the beils wlth a mulch before the first
heavy. freeze should prevent injury, though very mueh Buloh-
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lng should be avolded.

Death from late frosts ln the sprlng are rather fre-
quent. Jack pine, beeause of 1ts tenctency to start growth

very early 1a the sprlng, frequently looses its terrntnal

bud.s and shoots as a reEu1t of sevene froets efter growth

has begun, although these young, tend.er shoots are _eaBable

of standlag temperature eonslilerably belov,r free zLng wlth-
out lnJury.

fneeet Injury

fnEeets lnJurous te young eauthern plaes uay be grouped

lato threo naln elasses. Ehe first lneluiies chewlng end.

bltlng lnseets that feed on the external surfaee of the

plants. Many inseots of this cLass, sueh as the sasf,ly

Iarvae and the adults of eertaln beetles, euecumb readiXy

to stoaaeh polsone, sueh as arsenate of leacl. appl.led to the

plant. The seeoncl eLass ineludes sueking lnseets, sueh as

aphlds and seales, llving on exposed surfeces of the plants

but getti.ng their food by thrusti.ng elen&er aouth parts

through the epldlermls of the plant and sueklng the lnner

Julee. Inseets feeding ln thls way are unaffeeted by

stom.aeh r:olsons on the outslde of the plant aad cen he

eontrolleo only by applylng conta.ct insectieldes, sueh s.E

nlcotlire sulphate and. olL emulslons to the lnscets them-

Belves. The third el'aee lncludes laseets of several types

thet work.undcr ground or burrovr lnto the tissues of the

p1ant, out of reaeh of the ordlnary $pra.ys. Exasples are

the ailults and larvae of the bark beetJ.es, the larvae of

the ptn6 tlp moths, leaf ulners of all kdrnd.e, anil ehlte
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Srubs(frlay beetle larvae) worklng under ground.. lB meny

lnstanees the eontrol of many lnseets ef thls thlrd etraas

can be affeoted'only i.nd,lreetlyr as by varloue eultura} neth-
ode or is entlrely undeveloped.

Smong the uost persletent and most d.eetruotlve nursery
pests, and likewise anonB the most d.lfflcutt to eontror, are

the larvae of June bugs of IEay beeil.es (Phyl1ophaga spp. ) r

oommon3,y referred to by nurserlmen as grubrorme or whi.te

grubs. The exaet l1fe historles of the southern varietlea
of these pests are not k;rown ia every lnstenee. In some

reglono lt appears thet the eggs Ere lald tlr the sprlng and

the Larvae whlch hatch from them feed ou elead vegetable

matter 1n the so1I untlL the following wtnter. In sueh

eaae6 the larvae are sm.all the flrst yeer of theLr axlst-
ence, and. eomparitive}y or entlrely harnLese to plne seed-

L1ngs. Reeent studles ln the Bureau of Entoao}ogy and

Prant Qrr.arantiae, lnd.leate that ln the south the larvae do

not feed. on vegetabLe matter t&e enti.re season, brrt become

a Bena.ce to the younger plne seecll1ngs. $hey feed. thfough-

out the Eummer ancl late into the fall, usua).ly {olng the

most consplcuous d.amage d.urlng the hot suffirrer months.

Sorklng singly or Ln groups of worktag baok and forth ls,
emal1 tunnels, they cut off the seedllng roots fron one to
ten lnehes bel"ow the grounel. fhe seeelllngs clle in smal-l

patehes, whi.ch lncreaee ln size and irregularity as the

grub wo*ks outsard from its startlng poiut. TSrpleal whlte

grub lnjury ls easily:eeognized by the color of the dytng

foll&B€r whleh ehanges from a fad.ed. green to brosn, and.
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ofteu^ by the patehy oceur&ace of the dl,amage. The lnJure&

seedllngs are eesy to pu1l up, aad shos a characterlstlc
prunlng of tJre reots. trf the roots are eut off 6 to I
lnches berew tbe surfaee of the ground., they oftea heaL orer,
and. 1n that case the seed.llngs tsay reeoyer aaet devetr op lnto
sati.efaotory plantlng stoek. lioote eut off A, to E lnehes

belos the grouacl. mey begln to heer, but wLth the flrst sater
sh.ortage the *maLr qnantlty of nnolsture sr.lpprLed by the re-
d.uce& rE:ot aysten ls exhausted and thefseedlings cLte. Dlggtag

ln the patehes of Lnjured. or deael seedrlngs usually reveals
oae or m.-:re of the grubs. In genera} they are white 1n eoror,
wlth hard brown heads and. almost transparent abd.omenc, and.

bend double when d.tsturbed,. rn aelfrltion to the shlte grubs

there may be present other forms whleh reseeb*e these ?ery

alosely, but whleh are not injurous. flhis ls apt to be the

ease where ccmpost has been applled to t.he s oil, rnformatloa

on aethoils of d.i.stingutshlng these forms ls obtalnable from

the Bureau of Entomolegy and Plant Quarantlne.

It is rare for a nar$ery to bq entlrety free from whlte

grubs. Evea a Ij.ght lnfestation may result ln a steady

elraln on the nurEery throughout the Beagon, and. a loss of
10 to 85S of the pLants. when a heavy fJ.lght of adurts has

been followed by two se&sons of weather favorable to the dte-

reJ.opmeat of grubs, the grubs have destroye& as much as 60S

of all the stoef in the nursery.

So thoroug!.Iy satisfactory eontrol for grubs has beea

d.emonstrated ln the southern plne reglon. ControL by dlreet
or oultural methods should be applied whenever praetJ.eal.

Tbese method.s lnclude loeatlag the nursery as far a a poss-

lble from peeen groves and harilwood stanB.s and even fron
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longleaf plnesr oE whieh tbe adults feedl keeplng .paths,

bects, and fallow areaa as free as posslble from vegetatlon
durtng the fLight of the ad.ults cturlng the eprlug, and to

make the ground less attractlve for egg }aytng; practlelng

a rotation of crops; turrring hogs sr chlekens lnto the nursery

after the ord stook has been lifted and. before the new stoek

has been sorn, espeelalry d.uring plorlngl anil k11L1ng all ehtte
grubs found, ln any stage of cultlvatlou, weeding and" llft-
lng' More dlreet metho(ts of control lncrude the appli.eatlon

of poison, both when the bed.s ere mafls ep and etrp.a damage be-

ooBres eonsptcuous. In the Nurth and. sast and. &uetralia the

applleation of 80 pounde of white arsenlo(arsenlc trioxide)
per acre, 1B mixture wlth euough sand to make spreadlng easy,

Bave good eontrol. Use of shlte arsenic in this manner 1n

midsummer, followlng by thoroughly wettlng to wash the poison

welL into the soil, g&ve partlal eontrol ln a nureery ln
?exas eyen after d,amage has beeom.e severe. A systematic

trlaL of this method by the Southera .!'orest uxperiment

Statlon at Bagalusa, La. falled entlrely. ?he Bureau of
Entomology and Plant Suarantlne feports lt lneffectlve ln
Iilebreska and South CaroLina, and, on the basle of reeeut

lnvestlgati.one, B&rRs egalnst lts use ln certaln li.f.Jrt,

eand.y, eoastal p1ai.n solls untll raore is knowa about them

leet serlous damage to seed.llags tresult and the slte be

rendered ugproduetlve for a number of years.

0rd,inarl1y I-ess serlous than whl.te grubs, but oeeaglon-

ally more daugerous to an tnd.lviilual nursery or a block sf
stoek, &re 6utwoms. The el.lfferent speeles &pp€r:r and attaek

sud.d.enly at varloue tipes of the yeer, fhe woret attaeks
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on reeord have occured ln midsumrcer, rn oue loagleaf plne

nursery more than a m11110n seeil.llngs lsere kllLed, ln app-

roxlmately one reek,

rf diseovered when they first begln vrorkrng, eutwormo

are eaay to oontrol. a reeeoB6,end.ed. methsd of aontrolr.ae
stated^ earller, ls to prepare a bran bar.t accord.lng to the
foraulae given, and scatter lt about tha nursery about $ua-

d.own. ?he poison Ehould. be kept on hand at arl times for ep-

ergeney.

fhe formulai

Sheat bran
Farte green and erude arsenlc
B1ack strap molasses
i-;ater

pounds 50
ilg

querts Agallon I or rnore

Mix the ory lngredlents very thorou8hry. ldlx the water
and-syruB(ff syrup Is used), and add slIwfy to the dry in-grcdlents untll the balt ls just raolet enougb to felr., rheu
seattered. lu Ir:raps about the stae of wheat fralne. f]ie bait
seefi.s to sork better lf ellowed. to strtnd. a few hours before
belng ecetierer.i.. rt ls selr to seatter the beit Late in th e
evenlng so that lt w111 remain molst untlL the worms, whlehusually feed late at nlght, have had a chanee to eat'lt. uee
LC to 15 pounils of bait pei acre of nursery.

$eare lnsects of the genus foumeyerra are another group

of dangerous nurrery peste. Tbese are p1ump, grayish brown

sealee , the d.iametel' of which varles from that of small penell
lead. to thst of BB shot or a llttte larger. Frequently

thelr presenee is noted by e sooty coat on the needles and

stems of lnfested. seedrings. fhls eoatlag is a b.arnless

m,old. thet grows on the honey d.ew exuded fronr the lnseets.
t'he seasonar Life hlstory of the inseots rs not well knomn

but the rate of seedli,ag development tends to eonflne thelr
attacks to the mlddle or latter part of the summer. seale

lnseets of the €lenus Toumeyella have been reported nost eomtaon-
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Ly on slash and loblo1ly pinee. $e far as 1s kn6rn, they

do not attack Longleaf pi.ne seedlings ln the nur6ery, ar-
though they have been found. on the needles of uaturalry
produced Longleef pine B or 4 feet htgh.

Prompt appllcation of mlsclble olb j.s effectlve in
controlling scale.

a pest somewhet lese serlous than scare ineeets Ls the

mlte Tetranyehus teLari.us L., the commc;n red spider. par-

ticularJ.y during the hot Bunmer, thi.s pest attaeks plae seed-

ings aacl ceu$es them to stop growlng anil turn yel]-ow. rhe

mltes crin haralry be seen without the use of a magnffylBg

glass, As aelults, they migrate by crawllag raold1y. fhey

spend the winter on the leaves of the conlni;n violet and.

evergreen Blants.
fn locatlons r,-here red spiders are abund.ant on a6rla-

ultural crops, speclal cere should be taken to keep the sour-

rouad.ings of the nurgery as free as possible from prants wlth
heavy foliage that remain green aLl the year round.. Red.

sBiderr are easLly eontroLled by the use of Bord.eaux mi.x-

ture, nicotlne sulphete, one of the oil emulslons reocouruend.-

ed in the fcregorug for eontrolling seale, or dpy sulphur,
Etther apraytag or clustlng s]rould be repeated after eu inter-
val of ten itays or two weeks, The spray shoulil be very flae
and, penetratlng.

a consplcuous nursery pest, potentlally serlous, but very

easy to cope with, ls the l_arva of L6$ontef s sawfly
($eodiprlou leeontei Fitch). 0ther sawfly larvae attack
eoutherc piae seeilllngs, but less frequently. $awfllee
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resemble very elosely the eatterpillars of butterflies
and raoths, but d.iffer from them J.n havlng B instead of 10

palrs of false legs(stubby, fleshy, unjotnted append.ages

on the rear two-thirds of the body). th.ey have a strlklng
hablt of rearlng back when stertled, from the leaves on

wlrlch theS' are feedlng. Usually they feed, ln groups.

Ihelr bod.les are green or yellostsh, usualJ.y wlth rows of

black d,ots along the sides, anil thelr heads mahogany

colored, brownlsh or blaeklsh. Llke Eleny other leef
ehewlng inseets, they are easlly kllled by means of load"

arsenate or other arsenieaL spreys.

OtFgr Nursqrv Peetq

Seedllngs on very sand.y soll, partloularly on so1I

Brevlously uoed for agrtculturel crops, sometlmer become

lnfested wlth nematod.es, These eause knots on the roote

and eheck growth almost entirely, soorl eauetng au unhealthy

appearanee'anal eau.slng heavy mortallty. It le a bad praetlce

to plant trees known to be the hostE of root knots or other

neuatod.es on land" infested. wlth these pesto. Specles or
varletlee knorm toribe lnmune to these pests should be plent-

ed excluetvelyr or the land should be ftrst eleaned of the

pe of e.

SaLamandere, pocket gophers of the 6enus Soemys, tuanel.

and. burrow through nureerles on aandy sol}e, throwlng J-ittle
mouncls of earth up and destroyl.ng many oeed"J.lngs by eatlng the

roots. They ere read.lly controlled by trapplng with any of

the several kinds of burrow traps on the market, or by pLaclng

poison balt ln the burrosse
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ISOBTHERI{ BOCKY TilOUNTAIN ST.&TMS

Dqstr-uettoa bq Blrds

ALf blrds untgrate Biire or less aad are therefore llabLe

to ebange habtts from season to season and from yesr to yoar,

d.epend.lng on the avallabLe food supply. fhe past fer yeare

flooks of mournlng doves have vlsJ.ted the Pocatel].o and

Slrte nurserles early ln the spri.ng. and have threatened to
do coneld"erable claaage to the yellow pine bede by pl"eklng

off t&e tops of the',new1y germinated trees, by seratchlng

and dusting la the loose eoLL, &d by atepping on the brit*
tle plants and breaklng them off. At the Poeatel"Lo nur$ery

several huudred doves were polsoned in ose sBrlng through

the use of the fellowlng foruula:

P0 pounds of nheat
I quert of water
* eup of gloss or laundry staroh
1 ounce of, stryehnla sulphate(pulverlzed)
L scant teaspoonful of seccharl&e

BlueJays and fLocks of m.al}er birde of various k;inds

have visl.ted the seed. beils at the udasaob nursery early 1n

the sprlng and have 6oae eoasLilerable damage by plcklng off
the taps of smal.L trees and by scratchlng la the d.ri.LlE

whl.le geruinatton ls ln progr€s$r Although shootlng bao

glven good results, lt is belleved. that poloonlng here

wouLd glve the best resul"ts.

Most of the speeies sf blrds that feed oB the eeed

of tbe newiy eogn beds are protected. by law. ii,ieasures must

be teken to protect the beds ln thls e&se rather then get

rld of the pllferers. Screen frarnes are 6ff1eLent and
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practleal la small nurserles, but f,or Larger nurserles, the

ctepreciation on the anount lnveEteil la eereen frames may be

far greater than tho cost of hirlag boya to scare away tbe

btrds. $hootlng blank cartrid.ges and porurdlng qn tin eans

w111 frighten away the bLrde--oaly momentarLly, however;

so the noise maklng must be repeated. at frequent lntelvals.

P.ARA$ITIC DISES,SES

Dgmpins-o{f

Bhe stoek at Savenae nursery has been Lnfeeted, wtth

&amptng-off fungrs at tlmes over a perlod. of over 15 yeers,

but 1ts oceurenee has been so lnfrequent that the cost of

dlslnfeotlng the seedl beds after eaeh sowlng ls not warraRtecl.

fhe treatment has been ueed at $aven&e aursery oa only a few

occastons, ancl undoubtedly has been beneflelll, but the

degree of beneflt was uncertain beeause, unfortuneteJ.y, no

eontrols Eere lnstallecl. The di.stnfectant used at Savenac

Burcery, whieh is the one eomNronly used ln contferous Bur-

eerles, 1s a solution of three-sj.xteeaths of a fluid ounce

of eommerelaL eulphurle acld and. three-slxteenthe of a gal.lon

of water, applted to e squere f,oot of Eeed bed withln 84

hours of sowing. Wltlrtn 2 deys after the applleatim, the

seed beds are thoroughly spri.nkled, to rash the itl.sl"nfect-

ant rell into the soil.
Ih,e sane solutlou has proved. lnjurous to eeedllnge at

$avenas nursery when applled after ger.minatlon. A weaker

soLutlo$ had no',noticeable effect in cheeklng the d.iseaee

when applled after the eeed.s have started to germlaate.
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FABASITIC DISEA"SE$ OT OLDEB I{URSEBY STOSK

Shl}e PLne .Blteter Bust

Shlte plne bLieter rust has been found ln the ffiorth-

west. Work ls under way to errad^leate all speclea of the

alternate hosts of the genus Rlbes, within a alLe of the

$.urs€rfr ff thls nl}e wi0e safety zone ean be kept free

of the aLternate hosts, lt appes.rs frm the studles carrleA

oa by the offlce of bllster rrtst controL of the Bureau of

Plant fnd.ustry thet the *Lstance is too great for the spores

of other ft1bes to be earrled to the white pines ln the

nurserles.

Yellow Plne Bllster Rust

A yel1ow pine blister rtret by the naure of Perlil,erulnm

f,llamentoeun' has been identlfled. at the Savenac nurs€ryr but

1t has neyer ooeured. ln eaough quanti.ty to eause eppreclable

damage, desplte the faet that complete eradlcation of the

alternate host, fndi.an palnt brush, was never carried out.

NON-PAN3,sITTO I}ISEA$;'S AI{D INfIJBIES

, Sun Seorch

$un seorch is ln reeLlty a drought inJury, The damage

1s often patchy, but more often affeets indlvlduals seatt-
ered through the bed.s. Tlre plants eo affeeted are the treak-

lings of the stand, havlng pcor root absorbtive powers 1n

proportlon to the transplrlng tope. The spind.ly, suppressed

seedlings in d.ense petches fall vlctlm to the f irst drying

out of the soll. Gr6veL poekets ln the seeil bed.s ctry out
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Bore qulckly than the surroundlng d.easer soil"E, end oa

these the seedllngs often suoeumb when the sotl ls onJ.y

sllghtIy d.ry.

The need.les of the affected seed.lings flrst bleach

to a paLe, llfeless green, and then dry out and turn. straw

color. The bldaching of the needles 1s the first slgU of

the wi.lti.ng ln conlfers, but eyen at thle early rarnlng,
the pJ-ant is beyonit Tacoy€rlr

Sun scorch is less co.Ellron in transplants. The trees

that are transplanted have been more or lesa seLected by

survlvlng clrouglt eond.ltlons ln the seecl beds and by belng

passeci,ln the culllng at the transpl.antlng. The Loee oceur-

lug the flrst few months after transp}anting, cal}.ed. trane-
plant loss, is sometlmes attrlbuted. entirely to Bun scoreh,

but ordlnarl1y is due to mechanical lnjurles as weLl.

Ilnlilte the eeed bed stock, the tf,ansplant stock may

reeover af,ter the neeilles begin to b].eaeh. The e&use of
tirelr bleaching is sllghtly d,ifferent fron drougbt. ffhen

the tranoplents are plaeed la a dry trench tb,e soil absorbs

the molsture quiekly froa the plants untlL an equlllbrlum
Ls reaehed. ?hls ls ealIed. plasmolysis. As Boen as tnore

noleture is ed"d,ed to the soil by watering, the plant re-
trleves lts lost moleture Ernd. revlyes.

$hading is often applled to red,uee the Loss from sun

scorch. Thls practloe is not reeeouunend.ed beeause ln order

to Bave the weeklings that would better be dropped et the

starte the stroager seedlllngs &re suhjected to eond.itlons

that tend. to weakeR thern. Frequently light waterlng and

haviag rrlents of a predetermined, satlsfaetory &enslty
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spaoed unlfontrly are the beet moans of red.ueing lose fron

sun georeh.

Sinten-F1_11inq,

Transpi.ratlon d.urlng sarm days in mld,winter wben the

tope of tire trees are exposed, and, the root systems ere 1n

the frozen ground., an& therefone unable to supply eolI
moieture to the transplrlng topsr tsay cause death. fhe

need,lee of the treee $o affeeted turn a eopper eolor,

fhis eolor hae led to the term ilred. belt", whieh ie synon-

orrous to wlnter-k11}-ing. l,leedLes uader the snow eannot

transplre I conseqirentJ.y larger stoek may suffer ln some

yoare rhen yo-.rng treee, uad.er a proteetlve covering of

snow, arp not lajured at a1"1. Conifers uay Loose all thelr
needles from wlnter-kll}lng and. provl.ded tbelr bud,s are aot

lnjured.r lf,&jt entlreLy recoyer. i{on-lnd.lgenous trees of the

reglon, lf from wanuer cllnates, sre subJect to wlnterr,

kltr3.Lng motre than native trees.

I&ul"eh may be placed on the Etoek to prevent lt from

wlnter-kil1i.n6. However, if deep snow 1* antl6lpated,

lt ts advi.sable to depend, on only the snow for'proteetlos
from rri.nter-k1111n9, wlth natlve stoek in the nurserlr. Mere

sensitlve plants should be uulehed.

frost Htp.pins

Frost nlpping oeeurs ln the fall or eerly Bpri.ng *,en

the stock has elther eontinued. grcwth up untlL the tlme

of heavy frost or oonareaced spriag grorth and then eneount-

ered a heavy frost. In sueh lnstenoes of fast growing,
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cuceulent parts of the plant are froaen, causlng the water

ln the plants to crystallee and. expLode the ceL1s. Pre-

cauti.oaing to prevent'thls damage ln the fal} ls eaIled,

'rbard.ening offn. Ordinarlly the aeasure eonslsts of reduc-

lng artlflclal eatering several weeks or a month before

heavy froste ean be expeeted. The ilanger of l1ght frost
ntpplng, eepeelally ln the epring, may be overeome by

plaeing shade frames oyer tbe stoek. The frames s1-1ghtLy

retard spring growth.

?rost nipplng kllIs back Rew Brovth and reeulta ln d.e-

formlgg tops, but rarely kllls the plants.

Itrseet {njury

Frequeatly eutworms migrate to the aursery beds from

the weedy patches and. grasslancls and aeado$is adjoini.ng

the nurs€ry; anil for thls reason the nursery should be loe-

ated", if posslble, Bonre distanee from Bueh places, At

Saqenae nuroery a riitch pJ.owed. und.er the seed, bed. eonpart-

ments has been effeetive in stopplng such mlgretione.

Wbere water een be kept ln Eueh a dlteh, worus d.o not eroes.

0noe the oatwotus Set into the bed.s they feed on the

tender shoots of the newly gerelnated eeed,Iings, cuttlng them

off at, of Just belos the surfeee. UnLess th"e bed.s are

closel-y s'atehed the damage laey eontlnue for a Long tlae

without heltrg:notieed.. ttle eutworms do most of their feedt-

tng at nlght and burros lnto tire solf an ineh or two il.urlng

the c[ay. If the saa],l area where they ane loeated ls known,

they uay be dug up dr.rring the day by raking the top lneh or
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tso of the soll off with the fingers. For the specles that
eome above the ground to feedr a very effeetlve eontrol hae

been developed ln the form of the followlng poison bait.
{rheat bran, 85 pouadsl Prels green or erude arseatc, } pound.l

bLaek strap molasses, e quarts; water, 15 to E0 quarts. Thor-

oughly mix the polson with the bran; thls is lnportant.
&I1x the syrup mlththe water, and" add ti:is so)-ution, & snall
quantity at a tlme, to the mlxture of bran and pol.son, stir-
rlng all the tlme. fhLs bait, when seattered thinly over

the infested area at the rate of about ten pounds of net balt
per &ere, eften secures eomplete oontrol in oae nlght.
$ometiaes lt raay requlre tso or three applibatione at two

dery tntervaLs to rld the nursery entlrely of the pest.

ffhlte Srubs

Whlte qrubs are not lmportant ln thls regton; they *ray

be controlled by plowlng the ground. for two years before

using it for seed. beds or transnlants.

Rod.ente

Poeket gophers rnay daxrage the beds slightly by exeav-

atlag the loose solI. They ean be controlled by the use

of the regular gopher treps or through the use of potson.

Juraplng mlee, white-footed nle e and whl.te-be111ed. chlp-

monks are by far the most destruetive of all the animals

found. 1n the neighborhosd of the nurseries as they &re e$-

peetalty fond of each kind of eeed. ueed., showlng a prefer-

enee for the Larger seeded. speeies. t'heEe anlmals have us-

uatrIy appeared in the nurseries lrn:lredlately after soning
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&nA contlnued untll after the seed wa.$ up. In sase of

coaplete gerraiueitlon there 1s, therefdre, a perlod of

from three to four weeks when the secds must be eloseJ-y

guard,ea and, measures adopted to prevent serlous d.anage.

In ease of complete germinati.on the clnnnge utay continue

for the greater part of the sunner and. the trees already

sprouted. may be destroyed ln an effort to get the vlta}
seed remalning. &tlce are strletly noeturnal Ln their
habtts, brrt the work ean be deteeted. ln the mornkig by

the fresh dtgging of the bed.s ancl by the seed. hulls left.
Ohlpmonks only work ln the dey tiree. Their work is very

elullar to that of miee exeept that a portion of the seed,

ls usually earried. off,
At the Sooatello r,ur6ery rodents have been ercluded

from the lath houses by inclosiag them wlth closely ffiovsn

wlre Bereen$ *bout two feet e'lde end partlally emberlded.

in the soil. $etreening mey be ad.vlsab.e ln the snal1 rrur-

Beries, but ia large nurseries it is.less satlsfaetory
thau cther methodsl 1lke the destructlon of animals. .&s

a flrst measuxe, the nurserles and their surroundi.ngs

should be kept ln a neat an& orderly cond.itioa. Brushy

areas, stump and rock plles and other rubblsh should" not

be founcl ln the imaediate nelghborhood as such plaees har-

bor thesd animals. fn clestroylng mioe, drownlng, trapplng

and polsoning have been tried. fn d,rownin6, small Lard

buckets and even erln.s have been u*ed. fhey are burrled

even with the soil, filled" one half to three-forths full
of watei and a smBII quantity of seed. is saattered into and"
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elose to the vebgel"s. They are placed along the pathe at

lntervr:l-s along the seedl beels. ][hen the mlce are plentlful,
hatf a dozen have been.caught in a bucket ln a sLng1e nlght.
Gulllotiue traps, baited with cheese and set here and there

along the bed.s, also give excellent results. Ey a qombln-

atJ.oa of these two method.s 600 white-footed u.iee sere destroy-

ed et Wasaeh nursery the first two $eesons. SLnee then they

have mad.e very llttle trouble. It ls es$imete0 that ehlp-

moaks d.estroyed, fros 15 to 80S of tlre sce0 sown tn the Ulnta

nursery i.n the sprlng of one )reex alone. ?he above methods

of trapping have rlot proved. satisfaetory wlth ehlpmonksl

approxlmatlLy S00 were sbot, but shootiag ls ted.lous and,

expenslve and. ls liabl-e to lgjure the beds. .Hoth mlce and.

chlpuonks end. other rodents ean be sueeessfully 5:olsoned

eith the following formula:

g bushel -of wheat
! ftnt of beef or mutton tellow
I ?3;.iH{rffiT; 3I.;HIilt:" sulphate

Ia prepa:"ing thls mlxture, the wheat is heeted as

inuch aE possible without burning. The melted tallow ls
then poured upon the wheat and, thoroughly mixed; the

pulveriaed stryehaiae aad saceharlne atre then ac[d.ed. and

the whole ls agaln thoroughly nixed; both the lrher.t and

taIlow should, be wer&. upon nixlng snd. the poison and Eaoeha-

rine &re stlrre{ Xn from the top untl} each gratn has be-

come coateo

After rodents have once considerably red.ueed. through

oae or several of the sbove unethod.s, a f&*lly of honse cats

will prove valuable ln keeping the nurserlr 1i66*U.
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T}IE }IOBTH trEST BEGTON

Deetructlon, by B$.jLs

As ln other regi.cns, there are rnany blrds in tbis part

of the eountry that are seed. eaters. Ehe speeles that do

clenage to the eoni.fer seed, becls are protested by law, Sinee

this is truen other eeane than polsoning and. strooti.ag munt

be used. to control blrd damage. Coverlng the beds wtth

sereeaed frames ls effective.
The three speeies of birds that do clamage te the

conifer beds are the Junko or saow blrd, toohee, and the

song sp&rrow. All btrds are enoouraged. to stay ln or near

the Bursery, eepeetplly the lnsectlverous oneB. The ereet-

i.or of blrd houses 1:r sultable plaees wi.Il help to achleve

thls result.
The rnost effeetive method of protecting the seed beils

from blrds ls by coverlag them wlth wire netting. Satch-

lng the seed bede and driving off the birds aa they appear

ean be eoonornleally praoticed 1n larger nurseries anil l-s

ofteu Breferred to other rnethods. $creen frames are efflc-
lent and praetlcable for small nurserles, but for larger

ones the cost of screen malnten&nce is far greater than the

eost of hiring boys to scare &way the bird.s.

PAAASTTIC DIsEASfiS

Damnins-off

Ihngus dlseases are usually the nurser;manrrs greatest

endnles, espeelaLly to the conlferous seed.J.lngs. Tlre best

control method seems to be the ehernieal &reatment. Haay
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chenieals have been used experimentally. $ome bave con-

trolled d.ampiag-off, whtLe others have damaged the seedllngs.

$ulphurlc acld has proved. to be the most depend.able ehem-

tcal for ttrls use. at most nurserles, lf the mlnimu"u amount

of aeld ls useal, to prevent danping-off, no fear r:eed. be

glven fsr seedllng lnjury.
Sltghtly acld .soll seems to be partJ.y exempt frory

f,amplag-off fungus. If thls is true, the seed bed soils
should not be treateet with l1me to ceunteract ttre aeide ia
the soil. fbe J-erge Forest serviee ffrseries, &s wtnd Rlver

and savenac, uae su&,phurle e,eia to control damplng-off . Ehe

Pennsylvanta Ftate surserles eombat danplng-ff 6ueeessfully

by spraylng the lnfeoted beds wi.th Bord.eaux mlxture.
Danptng-off has glven very llttLe trouble at 0regon

!'orest Nureery. ^&I1 aonifer seed, except the eedarsl &rO

treated wlth tsayer dip dust before pS.anting. S teaspoon-

ful of thls funglolde ls add.ed to eyery.quart of seed. If
d.amplng-off damage ls diseovered, the shede frames are TB-

moved. at onee and, the beds are not watered untll the top

surface is drled Juet e*ough not to oause eun scoreh.

Drlll sown beds ere curtlvated. cultlvation and sunshlne

are the dead.ly enemies of the damplng-off funEus.

Top Fungug

A most pecullar enemy attacked a small percentage of
neetern yellow plne and merltlme plae oeed.S.tngs ln the f,a1l-

of 19??. Due to it, the tops of the infected seeilllngs

bent over and aome dled. fhe roots, howeyer, were hearthy
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aad a large lateral bud tended to take the place of the

termlnal one destroyed. Ind.lcatlons polntecl to iaseet

injury but research nork by the Oregon State College

Entomrloglsts found. no slgns of lnsect punatuf,eor The

Boteny d.epartment of the Oollege eoulcl not d.etect any

pathogene work.

Nes speclmens were sent to the dureau of Plant

Inclustry at ]lashington, D. C. Mr. Carl Hart1ey, path-

ologlst, eonelud.ed that lt wee the top fungus, Botrytls
sclerotla, whleh did. the damage. Causes of the frrngus are

due to waru. hum10 weilther in the late suuuu.ero Control

me&sures were eonsid.ered necessery if weather eond.itlons

favorable to the fungus eontlnued. The ehad.e frqmes were

removeel and the sprlnkllng dlsconttnued. The lnfested
seed.lings were Bprayed with a Bord,eaux mixture(5-S-SO)

wlth plenty of spreader. ?he lnfected trees Eere destroy-

ed when the disense oceurecr in d.efi.nite patehes

Whlte Plqe Bllsle-r "EugE

fhe blleter ru st pathogenes have not been found ln
or near the nureery. Bllster'rust spores have been founii

on red flowerlng ourrent ln the hlaryte Peak reglon about

thlrty mllee soutir-wegt of the Oregon Forest $ursery.

}ION-}ABASI?IS NISEAST]S AND fi{JUBIES

Sun Scor.gh.

Yery few eases have beeR obeerved ln the 0regon Forest

Nursery. Ilolrover, when it does oceur, lt oan be taken cere

of easily by watering the beils thoroughl,y durlng dry periods.

ff sun seorch ts likely, the hed.s, sooR after the damplng-

off perlod, shouLd not be too dense, ancl it may be necessary
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to shad,e the beds.

Wlnter- KilLlne
In son*e loeelltles, young nursery trees are kill-ed

beoause oB e wafin sinter day, transptratlon in the tops le
rapldl, when the roots underground &re frozen. The ln-
aetivo roots are unabl.e to supply molsture to the trans-
plrlfg tops, Thls conciitlon results ln the d.eath of
thousands of se.all trees anrl sometlmes even larger ones

are kllled. turany exotlc species at the State llursery

have not llved through severe wlnters as during the year of
19e9-50. the Euoalyptus speci.es were aII killed outrLght

by sudd.en changes ln weather. Part protectlon may be B€-

cured by nulching the trees wlth a ooverlng of light straw,

leaves or burlap. In reglons rshere the snowfall ls l"ikely
to be heavy, 1t will not be nece$sary to apply the muleh,

as the heavy bLanket of snow acts BS a protectlon agalnst

drylng wlncis.

Frost Heavlna

Froet heaving hes been noticed. ln thls &rea qulte a

blt" lleavlng takee plaee duriag freezing nlghts. Durlng

the folloslng day, the sun melts the frozen ground, causlng

lt to settle baek 1n pJ-eee. Thl$ process nxay happen s€v-

eral times causlng the llttle seed.llngo to be llfted out

of the grcund. .& l1ght oovertng of etraw, Ieavee, burlap,

or excelsior prevents frost heaving.

Frost Nlpplgg

Frost lnjury oocurs &en the etock eontlnues grorth

during the early fall or when there ls eerly sprlng growth.

fn sCItae instences the fast growing, watery Berts of the
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p,Lant &re frozen, Gausing the wator slthln the plant to
eryetalize and. explod,e ihe plant cells. Thls d*aage may

be prevented by not waterlng the young tre*s for several

seeks to a month before frosts are expected, isarl,y sprlng

frost lnjury may be prevented by covering the young trees

wlth shsd,e f,'raneE. Ehie shading helps to retard" eerly
growth.

Frost nipping seldorn oceurs ln the nurserles at Lower

altltudes. fhe genera Suealyptil, Sequola, and meny lrarm

cltmate trees have been frozen back by f'rost lnjury. The

lnJury generally ki.lle baek the new growth whieh fesults ln
defonninE the trees but seld.our kllls them.

fnseet Oama&e-

Iasec.t injury ln thls region, espeelally at the $tate

ldursery, has been of very litt1e importance. 'As coadlt-

lons change, lnsect clamages may be severe alr"?tf,* growlng

of both hardwood.s and. eonlfers, where that is the ease.

Hvid.enees of cutworm work have been found at the Oregon

Forest flursery but the d.amage:, i.s Rot enough to sarrant

contro].. The eutworras of the larvae of the gommon rrai.llern

have been known to do s6u0e damage. ?he larvae &re a dlrty,
Bra;i co1or. They are voraclous f,ee0ers, usually feedlag

at nlght. A satlsfaetory control measure for the eutworm

is the use of poison uash. The &rea shor"rld h,e treated just

before it ls planted and just bef,ere dark. fhe polsoning

forrnul,a follows:
Coarse bran
Soellum fluorid.e
htolasses
rlater

16 pounds
I pounil
2 quarts
? gallons.
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Diesolve the fluorlde 1n water, stir wlth uolasses, and

add, the bran. hitx the crumbly mash and scatter.
Shlte grubs huve troubleC the nurseries of the ldorth

west region to a eertain exteut. Control measures heve been

tried. at different nurserles as followsl L. Praetlee crop

rotatlon at least two years before the are& is planted

baek in treee. 2. freat the land wlth carbon illsulphlde.
S, apply three and one-ha1f pound.s at lead. areeuate to

one hundred. squ&re feet of grouud, working the arsenate

into the soiL before planting the tree cropo

The elm leaf beetle (Salerueella luteo1a} second, brood.

of adults was found lnfesting the (e-O) Chinese elm stock

at the $tate Nursery. These inseets are small lL/B toL/q inch

Iong), red.dieh brosn to greenish eolor, with a dark strlpe
d.own each elytron and several d.ark spots on the thorax.

ft is very eqslly controlled.. ?he methocl. ls to sprey CIr

dust wlth arsenate of Lead about ten d.ays after the Leaves

are ileveloped. Repeat the control plan for the sceond

brood. In the spr{:y, use fr:ur or flve pounds of lead

arsenate to flfty gallons of water.

The cucumber beetle (;llebroctla soror) is a l-eaf feeder,

attaeking most any kind of vegetati:on. It le injurous to
farm crops and eyen,attacks nursery trees. The a&u}ts are

voraclous feeders. fhe beetles are t/+ lnch long, of a

yellowlsh, green eolor, with twelve blaok epota oa tkle wing

eover. Pr $oror ig a very difficuLt pest to ecntrol. The

insecte are restless end Elgrate about every ten d.ayo, Tb.e

trap erop has proved successful ln control measures.
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Spraying with Lead. arseaete 1s repelling but a eontaet

spray epplied. direetly to the pests lrills the beetles

anil Larvae attacklng the hardrivood. trees. The spray shouLil

be eprlled in the early morning before the beetles are

very active.

All three species cf strawberry root weevlls have beeu

found in Oregon attaeking strawberrles, raspberrlee, and. other

crops. ?hese three speoles &re the small sveevil(tsraehyrlnus

ovatus), the medlr.rm weevil( B. rugifrons), and tire large

species tB. srrleatus). The three speeles sre very destruct-

Lve at the Orown-Wlllamette Fortst l{ursery, }oeated near

Yili.llamette, Oregoa. The eduLt we,:vils &re elark brown in

color and vary from 3/LO of an inch to nearly 5/B lnch long.

The severest injury to forest nursery stoek is done to the

roots of the seed.Iings by the Larvae. $ome grubs may feed.

on the foliage of the smaller trees. The a f,ults feed.

about the ground. but selilom do eerlous damage. The polsoa

bait method has proved to -u*;e the best eontrol- measure

for these pests.

i:rhite ants eomprise enother d.anger. The most lna-

portant ones are: Leucotermes, t. vlrglnleue, and L. luc-

tfugus. These resemble the tree ar:ts in thelr colony

li.fe. ?he wbite ant feed,s on foundatlon tinbers, d.ead.

woad, poles, cIothlng, shoes, peper, aRd forest nursery

stock. The danage to nursery stoek at eertaln tlr:,ee is

eonsiderable, especially if the nursery has been in new

ground, reeently cleared of timber. ?he ants feed. on the

young roots anel trees. To contro] tenmlte damage, all stleks
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enil ther.an0 roots should be eleared

cleaa eultivation and cror)

from the nursery are&

rotation nraetleed.
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ri$ i'TOHTEEAST A}TD I,AKE STAfES

Da{aaee bI Ftrde

As iu other nurseries, eare must be taken to prevent

ilamage by birds 1n the nurserles of thls reglonl the real
danger' liee in the time after germinatloa before the seed-

linge have lost thelr seed. coats, Yarious methods may be

resorted to to handle the situatioa, lnclud.Lng sereens,

seareerows, or boys hired to Be&re off the bfrd,s when they

are troublesome. Ifo infor"mation is available, however, &s

to the method ttr*t gives the beet results.

PABASTTICI DISEASES

Daqplnff-_of f

Damping-off is a serious menaee i.n all nurserles, ffifl
thls region is of course not an exeeptlon. as d.etailed. d.is-

eusslon has been glvea in the preceding seetlc-rns of thls
p&per eoncerning other reglons, 1t ls not deemed" necessary

to repeat them here. ?hi.s damage is eombatted by tj.re use

of a number of different sprays, the most sueeeseful of
whLch has been a slightly aci.d. .iJord"eaux mlxture.

?here are other types of fungi that c&use damage to

the seed.lings, the eymptoms of which are brown spots on the

need.les, and a genercl .-rppeari::ace simlLar to thr:t of clrought

lniury. Bordeeux ulxture is used agalnst this fungus al.so.

Hhite Ptne Blister Itust

Bllster rust lndlgenous to the 1rnlted $tates have been

fouad. on pitch pir:.e, yel}ow plne, ed jaek plne in the lrTew
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England states. The great danger, however, frm exeesslve

losses ln the United Stetes from bllster rust is due to

white pine blister rust(0ronartlum rlblcole) introduced

from Europe. fhis ls a di.sease o f eastern whlte plne

and. a nunber'of allled. species. rt has long been known ln
Europe &s o[re of the most serious nursery pests. althongh

first recognized ln this country ln 1g06, lt is now widety

dlstrlbuted. .i'he cronarti.um stage which oeeurs on varlous
specles of Ribes has been reported. fronn such widery sep-

arated loeallties as Kansas and ii:iaine. The blister rust
ordinarlly enters the wirite pise tree through the leaves,
begins its atteek at the leaves or the bases of tliemr &nd.

then spreads through the bark to the branches and. trunk.
0rd1nar11y o:re or more ye&rs lntervene after the lnfeetlon
before evldence of the dlsease shcws on the surfaee of the

bark. Buring thls period. the infected stock is often shlp-
ped from the nurseries wlthout the shlpper or its reclp-
lent really knowlng of i.ts exlstanee. fhls makes the dls-
ease very dlfflcurt to eLlmlnate when shipments are pernlt-
ted from lnfected nurseries. The presenee of the dlsease

flrst becomes apparent by a perceptlble swelli;:.g of the

stem due to the thlcknese of the infeeted bark. fhe sweLr-

Lng proceeds rapldty and, the foJ.lowing sprlng the frustlng
bociles break through the berk, settlng free a multltude of
yellow, dustrike spores. rf bad.ry diseased, stock is shlpped

at thi-s tirce elouds of spores arise from the stock as 1t is
unpacke*, the dlsease ls nearly fatrl to ttre young seedLrngs

as the infeotio$, on the ster* gracluarly spreads untll the
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tree is completely girdled. Its posslbi.llttres for cauolng

enormous Losses are so great that elose watch shou}d. be

kept in arr nurserles that grow whlte pine and ar.lied.

speeles in order to prevent lt fron galnlng foot hold.
HLld and oultlvated specles of fiibes ln the vaclnity of
th* nurgery which harbor the cronartlwo forn of the fungus

ehoul& be destroyod.. rf the sBeeles &prpears ln the seedbeds

or trausplant bed,s, all the stock shouLd be pulled up aad

d.estroyed ' th.ere ls no known method of tre*tlng shleh wllL
sa.Te a youns tree after 1t has been infected,
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